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tion of the wol lit, povidud ià dues not cost themu
an]ything. Pe ihaps ties aie the klind of peo-
ple who inig most loudil, ' Lord, I caire not for
iches,'' " Not a tile woubl ! w! .itiohi," "Were

the whClo realmt of naitme mine" etc. 1ow
different ail tihis is froimi gni-ituine self-diiial of'
the voung man vearning for 'le sou ls in A fi ica,
who vent without his liiner for a whole win-
tîr, thit lii m igh t have sonething to give to the
mission, and wio intends giving himuself to the
work ! Ilow different from the oxatiple of the
factory 'irl, who out ot bar slende eirnings
gave $50.00 tive times! How diffetent from
the nobility of spirit that enabled a servait git 1,
through the practice of tit imost rigid ecotiomy,
to send $500 te the Foreign Missionnîiîy Society
These all know the teuiiitng, and have realized
the blessednless of self-denial for Christ's sake.
If their spitit shoutld spicad front huait t to heart
with a rapidity of a p aire fitre, it woutld not be
long until the adambrating beams of the golden
age woild be sEcn. Buit w e suppose the saine
self-indulging spirit that has protstiled lîall
stili cause the angels to weep, the demons to
rejoice, and permit souls to perislh ; and profis-
siug Christians will act as though their muotto
was : AIl for silf, and a mere pittance for the
Lord. In reducing expenses, always begti with
the Lord, never deny yourself, if yoti want to
he the most unworthy of disciples, and if you
want to iear words very different fton Come
ye blessed of ny Father."

:Vos of tht Lfhurchts.

ST. JoHN, N. B.

On Mission Band nittit there was a good num-
ber present. Three new membera united, an in.
teresting programme was carried out, and S6.00
contributed.

Our regular New Year's meeting was largely at-
tended, althougli it was snowing hard. The meut-
ing was opened at ten o'nlock by Bro. Stewart, and
continued till twelve o'clock without a moment's
loss of tame, and yet ail did not get a chance to
take part. The singing was appropriate and hearty,
the talka varied, some making touchinig personal
remarks ; others spoke of loved ones gone before,
others looked backward and showed how we could
learn lessons from the past year, and ail expressed
their determination to do more and better work
than ever in the coming year. Some of the
thoughtful young men sent a coach for a sick bro-
ther, who otherwise would not have been there.
He made a heartfelt allusion to the good deed.
It made us ail glad to see such kinîdnlesS ahown and
appreciatod. At the close we took a cllection for
the British and Foreign Bible Society ; after two
who were not present added their gifts, it amoutr.
ed to $23 00. It is a good way to begin the year.
We plead for the Bible alone, and this great
Society sends the Word of God, without note or
comment, to almost every natiou and tribe in their
own lauguage. Beaides giving away thousands of
copies, it sells an uutold number below cost.

A young man was baptized on the 3rd. He is
one of the poorest iu this world'a gouda on account
of his sicknesa unfitting him for work. Sume do
not care for auch additions, but the church where
the poor are not welcomied and made to feel at hone,
is not the church of Christ,

Sister Hopper came iroma Amherst and spent
New Year's with us. Bro. K. Outhouse of Tiverton,
and Bro. Prince of Brdgewater, was with us
Christmas week. William and Allan Gates are
here taking a course at Currie's Business Cullege.
Sisters L. Lambert of Lord'a Cove, and Mrs. Dr.
Vanwart of Fredericton, paid short visita this
*month.

Two younig peouple were baptized on Sutnday, the
27th. The lad is a scholar ini the Portland school.
I.0 lady made the good confession, and was bap-

tized the samte hour of the nigltt.
The yearly report of the Portland school in given

in this issie, and shows a narked increas over
la8t year's. It lias buen fouund necessary to rent the
hall owied by the Womat's Christian Tetmîperance
Union for next year. It ia ihe largert hall in
Portland, and will seat about 400 persons.

The yearly report of the Coburg street Sunday-
echool, alse i given, and shows the school in a
botter Statu than ever.

On tha 15th, thu Congregational Endeavor So-
ciety paid a 'isit to tir C. E Socie-ty. Mr.
Robertson of their Society, led the uteoting.
The topic was Sou l H1unger and Soul Food.'
Many beautiful thoughts wure brought out, proving
that our soule hutngered for nty thitige, and that
ail god and necessary thinga came fromn Christ the
Bread of life. AIl enjoyed the meeting, and we
hope soon to repay their visit.

On the 29th the local union of Christian Endea-
ver held its quarterly meeting in the Coburg St.
Christian Church. At afternoon and evening ses-
sion was held, both being well attentded. At
nsight, many went away hecause the houtse was full.
Twenty-one, of twenty-four societies sent reports
which were of an encouraging nature. Rev. J. W.
Clarke, of the Free Baptists, presided at both ses-
sions. In the evening, Rev. Mr. McKinnon,
Congregationalist, gave a fine address on " The
Spiritual Significance of the Pledge," pointing out
that it got ail ils power from the opening words,
"1 Trusting in the Lord Jeaus Christ for etrength."
Brother Stewart then opened a conference on
" How can the Society help the Preacher in his
Work." Rev. Mr. Shenton,Wightman and others,
spoke on this intereating subject. The closing
c'naisted of a consecration meeting that was said
to be one of the best. At the afternoon session,
Rev. Gates, Gordon, and Fotheringham made ex.
cellent addressea. This meeting brought muany
strangers to the cburch, and we are told both
preacher and house- made a most favorable impres.
sion. Now, if we can only get theni te learn what
we plead for-the union of God's people-we are
certain that that also will make a good impression
on them.

The evening of the 30th, sixteen of our mpmhers
went to Nauwigewauk on the invitation of Bro.
Wanamaker, who entertained them with Christian
kindness and bountifully aupplied ail their watits,
for which the visitors heartily voted their thanka
to Brother and Sister Wanamaker. The achool
bouse was crowded; a splendid social meeting was
held; then Bro. Stewart preached a good sermon.
Ail expressed their pleasuire with the visit and
meeting. They have invited us to come again,
balieving that much good can be acconplished.

TIVERTON AND SOUTH RANGs, N. S.

The writer often sees items in the CHRISTIAN
askiug that each church rond in a monthly report
for publication in the paper.

We think this is just what should ha done, and
that it wotuld be nearer the general practice but for
want of items of interest. It is bard work getting
up a report out of nothiing, and the great trouble
is, to many of us have very little of sufficieut in-
terest to report monthly in what we ail wieh to
see, a very initeresting littie paper.

For our own part, we have orly had two addi-
tions by primary obedience. for nionths. Still, we
are hopeful for greater results, and our brethren
still secm willing to hold up our hands. Those at
South Range met with us at our home on Christ.
mas eve, and apent a very pleasant and profitable

evening, as woll as left us a bountifil supply of
good and useful thines. About thirty five sat
down to supper ; after which the ovening was
spent ina conversation, music sud singing good old

songs of Zion. Bro. Jesse Zaigler called the

meeting to order, and their gifts of love and

Christmnas chetr were presented to us in a neat
speech, to which we tried to rvply in) a proper man-
ner, t ut failed fron some cause-perhaps it was the

lump in our throat. Bro. Albert Marshall and

Benjamin Sabean made interesting speeches, in
which they expressed their great satisfaction and
thankfulnes to our Father in hoaven for the pro-
gress of truth as the restlt of our labors in South
Range. One of David's psalmos, full of thankul-
nesa to Gad for his miany mercies was then read,
and prayer offered. Then Miss Hattie Powell of

Westport, led at the organ il singing a couple of

beautifuîl hymns : after which they took their ways
homieward leaving us $16.00 better off.

At my provions visit to Tiverton, the brethren
there planned a similar pleasure for me at the home
of Bro. Milton Outhouse, but the rain poured frott
the cloudas during the whole evening, and blocked
the succesas of the undertaking. The resat was,
that many of our friends were compu'lled to stay at
home-those who did venture out got wet, and we
received $21 00, or its value, for which we are
truly thankful.

At present, I am at Tiverton, with nothing of
note to report, save that one bas been restored
of late, who, for seven long years, bai been a
wanderer. How it warms my leart te welcome
the prodigale, as well as to see sinners coming to
God for pardon through the blood of Bis crucified
Son. When we listen to the toues of our beautiful
ball which now calls to worship on all occasions,
we have the great satisfaction of knowing, that
since last week it is entirely free from debt.

Lat Lord'a day afternoon, we praached a special
sermon at the request of the I. O. F. Court of this
place, at which time a crowded house greeted us.

H. A. DEYOE.
Tiverton, N. S., Jan. 24, 1895.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.
Still the church at Charlottetown grows. Six

more additions since our last report, and more
soon to follow. The Lord's work is in a prosper.
ous condition bere. Every department of work
is bright. We are ail working for the Lord, and
working alt the time. The church evidently bas
sore faith in the good old song, " Werk, for the
night is coming." We believe that in unity there
is strength. Unity we've got ; cranka, we bave
notet. If there are any, they keep under c.ver.
The church took an active part this year in the
union prayer-meetings, Brethren. pray for i.
The brethren in the church Say we are going te
live. With God's help we will hold up the gospel
baner until the enemy shall be conquered and
Christ's cause more firmly planted in Charlotte-
town. Brethren, the future for the church, we
believe, is brighter than ever. Let us pray for
the conversion of souls. U. G. MILLER.

HALIFAX, N. S.
The brethren at this place are desirous to hold a

meeting soon. Several regular attendants at our
regulac services are very near the kiugdom. We
hope te ha permitted te make arrangemenits for a
series of meetings to begin February 3, or at leat
not later than February 10. Youir prayers and
the petitions of God's people throughout the Church
are desired, that the aword of the spirit may h
efficiently and effectively used to the salvation of
many precious Boula.

The.. Sunday-school is doing splendid work.
Collection& from an attendancè of -ietween sixty


